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Hyla avivocaVio8ca
Bird-voiced treefrog
Hrla avivoca Viosca, 1928:89. Type-locality, "outskirts of
Mandeville,[St. TammanyParish], Louisiana." Holotype,
U. S. NatI. Mus. 75017,adultmale,collected12June 1926
by Percy Viosca,Jr.
• CONTENT. Two subspeciesare recognized:avivoca and
ogechiensis.
• DEFINITIONand DIAGNOSIS.Adult malesof this Hrla at-
taina snout-ventlength of 38 mm, sexuallymaturefemales
attain53 mm. Metachrosisis well developed,the groundcolor
ranging from greenthroughvariousshadesof gray to almost
black. The pattern consistsof a dark, asymmetricaldorsal
blotch; dark crossbarson the limbs; and dark markingsbe-
tweenthe eyes. A prominentsuborbitallight spot is present
on eachside of the head. Color and patternfeaturesare ex·
ceedinglysimilar to thoseof Hrla versicolor,from which H.
avivocadiffers in having a wash of green,pale yellow, or
white (rather than yellow-orange)in the reticulatepatternof
the groin andpostfemora,a smootherskin, greaterslenderness,
proportionatelylargereye,and usuallya divided (rather than
simple) subarticularpustuleon the outer finger of the hand.
• DESCRIPTIONSand ILLUSTRATIONS.Eggs and tadpoleshave
beendescribedand illustratedby Parker (1951) and Hellman
(1953), and an excellentaccountof the embryonicand larval
developmentwith numerousillustrationshas been published
by Volpe et at. (1961). Descriptionsof the adult without
illustrationsappearin Mittleman (1945), Neill (1948), and
Smith (1953). Descriptionswith illustrations of the adult
maybe foundin Viosca (1928,figs. 1-5), Harper (1933,pI. 1;
1935, fig. 10), Wright & Wright (1949, pI. 62), Parker
(1939,fig. 4), and Smith (1961,fig. 72). A colored illus-
tration is providedby Conant (1958,pI. 39). The chromo·
somes are figured by Bushnell et at. (1939), who show
cytologicaldifferencesbetweenH. avivocaand H. versicolor.
An audiospectrogramof the call is shown by Blair (1958,
fig. 1), and its call is included in the record album "Voices
of the Night, 2nd ed.," (ComstockPubI. Co., Ithaca, New
York).
able habitatsthroughoutMississippi (Ferguson,1961:391and
pers.comm.;W. E. BrodeandJ. E. Woods,pers.comms.)and
the Florida Parishes of Louisiana, ascendingthe Mississippi
River valley through westernTennessee(Gentry, 1955:175)
and westernKentucky (Barbour, 1956:82; J. C. List. pers.
comm.) to extremesouthernIllinois (Smith, 1961:87). The
northernmostrecordfor H. avivoca(HendersonCo.,Kentucky)
is reportedby Dury & Gessing (1940:31). R. Dury (pers.
comm.,11 Dec. 1956) recalledthat "they werecollectedsing·
ing alongwith hundredsof Hrla cinerea." However,H. cinerea
doesnot occur in HendersonCounty and, althoughthe Dury
& Gessingfrogs are indeedH. avivoca,their provenancereo
mains in doubt.
Conant (1958:348),on the authorityof the late Paul Ander·
son, depicted the species range as including southeastern
Missouri and northeasternAi-Kansas,despite the absenceof
records. I have failed to find H. avivoca in southeastern
Missouri on the samenights that I saw and heard numerous
individuals in Illinois and doubt its occurrencein Missouri.
The only knowntrans-MisssisippiRiver recordsare McCurtain
County,Oklahoma (Blair & Lindsay, 1961:202)and Rapides
and Evangelineparishesin Louisiana (Fouquette& Delahous·
saye, 1966), although the latter authors predicted that the
speciesmight be found eventuallyin the samedrainage (Red
River) of southwesternArkansas and northeastTexas.
Hrla avivocaevidentlyis sporadicin occurrencethroughout
mostuf its rangeand restrictedto large-riverswamps.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Most of the referencescited in
DESCRIPTIONSand ILLUSTRATIONS,DISTRIBUTION,and REMARKS
contain informationon identification,general ecology,voice,
and range. For discussionof natural and laboratory-induced
hybridizationwith H. versicolor,seeMecham (1960); for ~eo'
graphic variation, Neill (1948); for nomenclaturalhistory,
Viosca (1928), Mittleman (1945), and Smith (1953).
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. In 1907,C. M. Barberrecorded
in his field notesthat he collecteda Hrla with a birdlike call,
which he initially thoughtwas a juvenile Hrla versicolor,at
HorseshoeLake, AlexanderCounty, Illinois (Viosca, 1923:3).
In 1917,Percy Viosca took similar specimensnear Mandeville,
St. TammanyParish, Louisiana, and, upon being advisedof
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• DISTRIBUTION.Hrla a. avivocais found in the Mississippi
River and Gulf Coastdrainagesystemsand H. a. ogechiensis
in the Atlantic Coastdrainagesystem.The speciesoccursdis·
continuouslyfrom Aiken, Barnwell, and Allendale Counties,
South Carolina, west across Georgia (Neill, 1948:179)and
Alabama (Chermock, 1952:37; Brown, MS:132-140; J. S.
Mecham,pers.comm.)southof theFall Line, but it is absent
from the lower Atlantic CoastalPlain of both South Carolina
and Georgia (Neill, 1948:179). It occurs in the panhandle
of Florida (Carr, 1940:58and Neill, pers.comm.)and in suit·
S
AUDIOSPECTROGRAM.Shown is a portion of the call of Hrla
avivoca,Perry County,Mississippi,27 July 1956,air 25°,water
30°C. (CourtesyW. F. Blair.)
MAP. The solid symbolsmark the type localities. Hollow
symbolsrepresentsomeother known localities. The question
mark indicatesa problematicaloccurrence.
theBarberspecimensandnotesby Karl P. Schmidt,concluded
thatCope'snominalHyla versicolorphaeocrypta(type·locality,
Mt. Carmel,WabashCo., Illinois) was applicableto thenewly
discoveredspecies (Viosca, 1923). This promptedRidgway
(1924)to publish a boyhoodrecollectionof havingheardbird·
like calls, presumablymadeby frogs, in the woodsnear Mt.
Carmel, Illinois. In 1928,Viosca, after having examinedthe
H. v. phaeocryptatype,concludedthat it wasa juvenilespeci-
men of H. versicolor,and he describedthe bird-voicedtree-
frogasHyla avivoca(Viosca,1928).
In the nextseveralyears,variousauthorsassignedthe name
phaeocryptato presumablyaberrantspecimensof H. versicolor
from such scatteredregionsas centralTennessee,Kansas,and
Minnesota. However,Mittleman (1945) suggestedthatphaeo-
cryptawas a senior synonymof avivocaand, employingbio-
metricanalysis,presentedsuch convincingevidencethat Hyla
phaeocryptawas generallyacceptd as the proper name for
the species. Smith (1953) reviewedthe evidenceand resur-
rectedViosca'snameH. avivoca,althougha few authorscon-
tinue to usephaeocryptafor the rp"cies.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameavivocacombinesthe Latin avis
(bird) and vocalis (voice) and refers to the call of the male
frog. The name ogechiensis,of Yuchi Indian origin, is "in
allusion to its [the frog's] abundancein the OgeecheeRiver








• DEFINITIONand DIAGNOSIS.The nominatesubspecie!\dif-
fers from the Atlantic CoastalPlain subspeciesin its smaller
size, adult malesand femalesattainingsnout-ventlengthsof
36.5and 49 mm, respectively,and its proportionatelysmaller
tympanum,which averages49 percentof the eye diameter.
The reticulatepatternin the groin and concealedsurfacesof
the femorahas a washof greenor yellow-green,and the sub-





"OgeecheeRiver at Midville, Burke County, Georgia."
Holotype,W. T. Neill 18007,adult male,collected15 June
1948by Wilfred T. Neill.
Hyla avivocaogechiensis:Smith, 1953:172.New combination.
• DEFINITIONand DIAGNOSIS.This subspeciesdiffers from
the preceding in its slightly larger size, adult males and
femalesattaining known snout-ventlengthsof 38.5 and 52.5
mm, and in its proportionatelylarger tympanum,which aver·
ages52.5percentof the eyediameter.The reticulatepattern
in the axilla, groin, concealedsurfacesof the femora (and
sometimesposteriorsurfacesof humeri,sides,and partsof the
tibia and foot) has a washof pale greenishwhite or yellowish
white, and the suborbitallight spot is bright yellow, yellow-
green,or grassgreen,frequentlystippledwith brown.
COMMENT
Neill (1948) separatedH. a. ogechiensisfrom H. a. avivoca
on the basisof its proportionatelylarger tympanum;decidedly
larger maximumsize of the female; and severaldetails of
color and patternin the live frogs. Smith (1953) found that
the tympanumsize in Illinois H. avivocawas somewhatcloser
to that of H. a. ogechiensisthan to the mean reportedfor
H. avivoca (Mittleman, 1945) and demonstratedthat propor-
tionatetympanumsize is correlatedwith snout-ventlength in
certaintreefrogs.He also found that H. avivocais somewhat
largerthanhad beenreportedand commentedthat thevalidity
of H. a. ogechiensiswas contingentupon the degreeand con-
stancyof thedifferencesin color and patternbetweenthe two
populations. Neill (1954:82) reiteratedhis conviction that
thecolorandperhapsits distributionoverthe frog'sbodywere
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